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Our aim is to establish a behaviour policy which is fair and consistent; creating a safe, 
orderly, positive environment in which children and staff can flourish. The Behaviour 
Policy has three main parts:  

o Praise and Rewards  
o Rules  
o Consequences Praise and Rewards There are slight differences between Nursery, 

Reception and Key Stages 1 and 2. They will take the following form:  
o Verbal praise  
o Housepoints/class incentives/stickers and stars  
o Star of the Week certificate  
o A letter home  
o Class incentive treats e.g. cube jar treats 

Consequences  

Again there are slight differences between Foundation Stage and Key Stages 1 and 2. 
Most behaviour will be dealt with by a spoken warning but if poor behaviour persists then 
further consequences will be given on a progressive scale. On occasions some behaviour 
will warrant more serious consequences e.g. headteacher contacting parents/carers, 
without initial progression through the scale of consequences: 

o A spoken warning 
o Time out (area designated within the classroom)  
o Loss of part of playtime or lunchtime supervised by the headteacher or member 

of staff in Y6 classroom  
o See headteacher  
o Headteacher/teacher to contact parents  
o Pupil to have a home/school behaviour chart with targets to improve behaviour  
o External support 

Rules The School Rules are:  

o Walk quietly and sensibly around the school  
o Keep hands, feet and objects to yourself  
o Keep your school in good condition  
o Be kind, polite and helpful to everyone  
o Follow instructions  

 

The Classroom Rules vary slightly between the Foundation stage and Key stage 1 and 2:  

o Follow instructions  
o Keep hands, feet and objects to yourself  
o Be kind, polite and helpful to everyone  
o Be ready to work 
o Move around the classroom safely  

 

The Playground Rules are:  



o When the first whistle blows stand still 
o When the second whistle blows move quietly and sensibly to your house lines 
o Keep hands, feet and objects to yourself 
o Keep inside the boundaries 
o Stay outside unless you are given permission to be indoors 
o Play safely 
o Respect school property  

 

The Lunchtime Rules are:  

o Walk through the hall and line up quietly and sensibly 
o Say please and thank you to the cooks  
o Use your knife and fork correctly 
o Talk quietly to the children sitting next to you-do not shout or talk to the 

children on other tables  
o Juniors encourage the infants to eat their lunch sensibly  
o Juniors scrape your trays carefully and stack them up correctly 
o Remember to follow the playground rules and line up quietly after lunch 

Rewards for following the lunchtime rules are:  

o A certificate and treat awarded to two pupils from each year group each 
week. These pupils are chosen by the lunchtime supervisory assistants  

o Faces of pupils chosen are displayed on the Golden Table Display in the hall 
o Each half term the pupils that have been awarded certificates are entered into 

a draw for seats on the Golden Table. 
o At the end of each half term, two pupils from each year group sit at the 

Golden Table with a chosen member of staff. The table is set and decorated 
with a theme depending on the time of year. 

o Pupils are served lunch but also treats to eat e.g. an Easter egg at the end of 
the Spring Term or a selection box at the end of the Autumn Term  

Good behaviour is everyone’s responsibility at St. Bede’s School i.e. pupils, parents and all 
members of staff. All pupils and staff have a right to work in a calm and ordered 
environment where there is mutual respect and purposeful endeavour to enable staff to 
teach to the best of their abilities and for pupils to learn and fulfil their potential. Parents 
have a right to expect their children are taught in such an environment and are treated 
with dignity and fairness. 

Use of reasonable force  

The school follows the advice set out by DfE:  

Advice for headteachers, staff and governing bodies July 2013 reviewed 2015: Schools 
can use reasonable force to:  

o remove disruptive children from the classroom where they have refused to follow 
an instruction to do so;  

o prevent a pupil behaving in a way that disrupts a school event or a school trip or 
visit; 



o prevent a pupil leaving the classroom where allowing the pupil to leave would risk 
their safety or lead to behaviour that disrupts the behaviour of others;  

o prevent a pupil from attacking a member of staff or another pupil, or to stop a 
fight in the playground; and  

o restrain a pupil at risk of harming themselves through physical outbursts. 
Reasonable adjustments will be made for disabled children and children with 
special educational needs (SEN).  

Who can use reasonable force?  

o All members of school staff have a legal power to use reasonable force.  
o This power applies to any member of staff at the school. It can also apply to 

people whom the headteacher has temporarily put in charge of pupils such as 
unpaid volunteers or parents accompanying students on a school organised visit.  

o Lisa Welsh, Family Support Officer, has received additional training (Team Teach) 
to enable her to carry out her specialist responsibilities when dealing with 
identified pupils. 

Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment  

Where an incident of this nature is reported, the school will respond using the guidance 
below: 

o School will follow the DfE guidance, ‘Keeping children safe in education 2021’.4  
o We will liaise with the police, social care and parents as appropriate. 
o We will offer support to both the victim(s) and perpetrator(s). Parents will be 

included in discussions about the format that this support will take. 


